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Hampton Roads Publishing Co, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 203 x
140 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Our lives our in our hands, which provide clues to
who we are, what we have been, and what might be. Just as a pebble thrown into the water creates
ripples, so our thoughts create similar effects on our palms. --Michael ScottsThis delightful and
practical guide demonstrates how easy it is to read hands for fun and insight. The basic premise
here is that our hands provide a glimpse of our personalities, health, strengths, and weaknesses--
and even what may happen to us in the future. Each line, mound, and finger is a clue that can easily
be deciphered if you have the right information.Fenton covers the basics of hand reading, including
the lines, mounts, fingers, and thumb. She shows readers how to judge someone s character, health,
love and relationship interests, moneymaking ability, and long-term destiny.Chapters include: The
Map of the HandThe Phalanges (bones between the fingers and joints)The Major LinesThe Minor
LinesLove and RelationshipsHow to Make HandprintsThis is a fun, chatty, accessible introductory
text. Readers will want to immediately practice Fenton s techniques on friends--and strangers.This
book...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this created e publication. I found out this book from
my dad and i encouraged this pdf to understand.
-- Geor g ia nna  Ger la ch-- Geor g ia nna  Ger la ch

This ebook can be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in
an exceedingly easy way which is just soon after i finished reading this book where basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Seth Fr itsch-- Seth Fr itsch
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